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Abou� Th� Autho�
Hi! I'm JoAnn Anthony. It's great to meet you! 

Providing Bake Worthy Recipes and Sugar Cookie Decorating Tutorials!

This page combines my love of scratch baking and my passion for cookie
decorating. I love baking and sharing homemade treats with my family
and decided to open the pages of my families recipe books and share
with you! 

I began cookie decorating as a hobby several years ago and decided
after a while to start an in-home business. After running my business, I
partnered with a local bakery and began teaching cookie decorating
classes. My classes were so popular that they were always full and
booked well in advance. 
It was then that I realized where I was meant to be. That was the
beginning of my CakeWay journey. Finding my way through all things
sweet!

The CakeWay provides scratch recipes and sugar cookie decorating
tutorials!  
 You can find awesome scratch recipes to start baking TODAY
at www.thecakeway.com/blog, check out my #musthave cookie
decorating tools section at www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-
tools, and join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM
CST! 

Glad you're here! 
Join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM CST!

Like and Follow me on Facebook  
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http://www.thecakeway.com/blog?fbclid=IwAR2ynb2W9FKJgVIXur7a6MPZY9UD3PMo7wrO6syA0K-L8fk9l19gBrvyz24
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/musthave?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-tools?fbclid=IwAR1Q5QT89NsLuF6fnO07zTl0zCLAivRpuFsZ6CdiEaGuNxKhruTHvV6JlpU
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.facebook.com/joann.cakeway


Le�'� cha�...

CLICK HERE

Have a question? Let's chat... Join me LIVE every
Friday on my Facebook page CakeWay: For Lovers
of All Things Sweet. There we will decorate sugar
cookies and chat about All Things Sweet! 

Click the button below to join my exclusive FB group
and to get reminders and notifications of my
upcoming events!
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http://manychat.com/l2/JoAnn.CakeWay


How to Make Mini King Cakes • The Cake Way
 

 

King Cakes are a southern Louisiana tradition! King cakes are made by usually
braiding three strands of dough into a loose knot and filling with some type of
yummy cream filling like Bavarian cream or even maple bacon! King Cakes are
sprinkled with traditional Mardi Gras colors of purple, gold, and green and a baby is
hidden somewhere in the folds of the dough.

The object of the King Cake is that it’s usually something that one gives to another,
in an act of kindness, business usually say “Thank You” during this time of year by
having said king cakes delivered.

Cool, but what’s the deal with the baby. Yes, so the baby in the king cake just
continues the tradition of sharing and giving. The person that receives a slice with a
baby must gift the next king cake. That’s what’s so magical about King Cakes, they
promote giving and sharing!
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So, of course, the babies are hard, plastic, and not meant to be eaten, LOL! So
please provide a full disclaimer to your friends before handing out the mini king
cakes that the baby is hidden somewhere! Make it obvious like, leave the baby half
sticking out of the bottom or leave the baby underneath one of the donuts just to
extra precaution.

But I’m sure you can see how sharing these Mini King Cakes can be so much fun!
Join in the fun and make a dozen today!

Yield: 12 donuts

Ingredients:
 

2 cups flour 

 1 tablespoon cornstarch

 ¾ cup of sugar

 2 teaspoons cinnamon

 1 ½ teaspoons baking powder

 ¼ teaspoon baking soda

 ¾ cup milk, room temperature

 2 eggs

 2 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted

 2 teaspoons vanilla extract
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For the Glaze:

1 cup powdered sugar

2 tablespoons milk

Purple, green, and yellow sanding sugar

 

Instructions:
1. Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
2. Whisk together flour, cornstarch, sugar, cinnamon, baking powder and baking soda in a

large mixing bowl.
3. In a separate bowl, whisk together milk, eggs, melted butter, and vanilla extract.
4. Pour the wet ingredients into the bowl with the dry ingredients and mix with a spoon until

just combined.
5. Pour batter into a piping bag and pipe into a greased donut baking sheet.
6. Bake for 8 to 10 minutes, or until the top of the donuts spring back when touched.
7. Allow cooling completely before adding the glaze.
8. While the donuts are cooling, prepare the glaze by combining powdered sugar and milk in

a mixing bowl. Whisk until ingredients are combined and a glaze forms.
9. Dip each donut in the glaze to cover the top half, then sprinkle purple, green, and yellow

sanding sugar over the glaze.
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How to Make Mini King Cakes 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBc-PwTSRu8


Woul� yo� b� intereste� i�...

CLICK HERE

 

Click here to instantly download my new E-book full
of scratch PIE recipes! 
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http://https//thecakeway.com/product/all-about-pies-ebook/

